ADVERTISEMENT

The Centre for Culture, Media & Governance, Jamia Millia Islamia, New Delhi invites applications for the post of Research Fellow on consolidated salary as per UGC norms under Centre with Potential for Excellence in a Particular Area (CPEPA Programme) being funded by University Grants Commission.

1. RESEARCH FELLOW (1 Position)

Salary: 35,000 (Consolidated and likely to be enhanced)

Desirable Qualification:
- Ph.D in any Social Science/Communication Studies
- Research publication(s) in the field of communication studies (Attach proof).
- Experience of organizing workshops/conferences/seminars at both national and international level.
- Experience of teaching at a post graduate level.

Responsibilities:
- Coordinating with CPEPA team in proposed cluster areas of research.
- Drafting research proposals in coordination with the CPEPA team.
- Designing new post-graduate courses.
- Organizing workshops and conferences.
- Publishing high quality research work.

Interested candidates should send their CV/Bio-data (with mobile number and email id) and copies of certificates and relevant documents through email on ccmg@jmi.ac.in latest by 25th February, 2019 along with the filled in proforma given in annexure – 1.

DIRECTOR
Centre for Culture Media & Governance (CCMG)
Jamia Millia Islamia
New Delhi-110025
Annexure – 1

Advertisement Date: ______________________________

Particulars: Mr./Ms./Mrs. ______________________________

Application for the post of: ______________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the candidate</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Experience (in years)</th>
<th>Writing Skills</th>
<th>Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candidate’s Signature........................................

**Note:** Use extra sheets if required.

No TA/DA will be paid to candidates for appearing in the interview.